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timing in a iera *natter of parade, useles
in action. It may dIo for play soldiers te
amuse their admirera %vith. Ia a campaign
correct shooting beats volleys out of sight,
cxcept at very closo quartera.

The horses should not ho drillcd more
than once a ¶vcok. They lean their dnuty
much quieker thau tho nien. In tho spring-
timo, after good dry w~inter quarters, every
regimont, ouglit te turn out fat, strong
herses, and exceloent swordsmon nd pistol
sbots on thoir backs.

If every gaoral wcere irnpreszcd with the
idea, "In ivinterquarters propare for spring,1
his camps would ho got into ordor nîuch
more rapidly. That is the best tUe to bring
in recruits. One nionth, ir. ivinter quartera
among soldiera who have seen campaigns is
ivorth a year's driigin barracks for a re
cruit; and a single campaign. will have
trught a green envalhi corps the necessity
for drili. If the men are thoroughly in"
pressed with this tho officors will havo no
trouble. If nlot, all the martinetry in the
wcrld only disgusts thoranad broeds mu

tiriy. To bc continued>

JlOUSE 0F LORDS.

March 29th.-Lord Strathaira in catun-
cil calied attention te the défective educa.
tion of officers in the army, espocially in ra-.
speot of atrategy. Ile said: The interests
of tho country are so intimately cencernod
in tho unfortunate state of affaira on the
Continent, and the country relies se much
for the protection cf its riglits and position
on tho efficiency of the Army in tho art of
war, tbat I consider it my duty te briîîg to
your lordships notice, vwitli the view te their
ainendment, serious deficiencies in Our miii.
tary training and education, and especially
in its firat requisite-strategy. And yet iL l
atrategy, my lords, wvbich, ia tho last, few
months bas made Prussia wvstress cf tho dea
tinles ofl"ranceas 65 years agoit placed.Prus-
nia and ber independenca at the mercy cf
France ; and wo oursewes bave had wa.rn-
ings to whieh we ouglit net turn a doaf ear;
protracted and net always successful epera-
iens ini our colonies against unciviiized in.
&urgents, reverses which checkerad brilliant
aucceses ini the (Jrimea, and tbrcw a shadoe
over aur imperishable recolleetions of tho
Peninsula and Flanders, and art Empire al
but lat inla din. fefore going furtber I
wHIl explain. the nature cf the deticiencics in
Our training fer war. Thoy arise froma aur
Begulat;ý.. Boo k cf Instruction wvhich
teaches tho mehanism cf mie enints but
nottbeir atrategical objectni- -.daptat±an te
the varied featurea ofground for troops ; thoy
therefore are taugbt poace, not service,
znovements; thoy move, but do net man-
oeuvre. I arn fully alive te the importance
of skilifully executed movemmats , the best
devised plans cf strategy have often been
!poilt by faulty movements. The mistako
is te teach mevements, but 'te omit their
abject. They should be inseparable. Ia
the examination cf officers for promotion
the sanie errer la committcd. Since 1 held
the cemmandl cf a Bombay division, in 1857
to the end of my command in Jrcland, I
have nc.ver ceased, ia reports te niy superi
or,, and instruction te those under my cern
znand, Le, correct this misprisica cf the first
element cf an army's education. I stated
tis ,.lso flully, and otber shortcomings, te
the commnission an Military Educatien, as
Woui as their remady, and I ami glati te $De
in a new Bock cf Instruction cf October last
*àit nmre cf thora have been adopted ; but
tboît improvemento are few and partial, and

they omit tlic great desideraturin lic ino - fair te place tho responsibility cf our systen
struction cf young officers anti soldiers cf on presont proper ane. or Goverrnients.
combining drill from its first stages witlî rca- Tt dates frein cur forefatliers, and in fact it
son and obleet ; se that tho naind once di- lins its enigin la our insular position, habits
.ecteti iii tho righit ivay, an ordinary cap,. and distaste for preparations for Continental
city may gradually becemo % good service mirs. 1 bcg your iordsbips indulgence lvhile
officor, and a genius may iving its flighit te I adduco a fewv illustrations cf tho Ivant ef
elevations noiv, unfortunatoly, Linnan Led by strategîcal educatien cf a simple description
Count Moltko and bis stratogical Staff. AIl frein the fins aL the last pages cf the bock.
those simple and important manoeuvres In cansequenceocf ne abject being assigned,
ivhich fIgured ln tlîo lato Prussian suece8ses the young ofhicr or recruit. is notacquainted
are aise omnitted in the neiv book. Tho at ivithi the reasen cf tic numenous points and
of niy tlîeugbits la bringing this motion ha- pannil tho bayonot exenciso, non does ha
fcro your lordsbips la te make the smnallcst fl'ia thit a part orit makcs bitn more th.'n
pretension. te superior capacity, but 1 do s0 a match, for cavalry. Ife is cqually untauglir
undiler the sonse cf duty, vhich tells nio as te the advantageo ieariy or tho danger
that if a B3ritish Army bo obliged te tako time of dehtyed tire. As regards evolations et a
field il sbould do se second te nono a flt- regiment, %viien I asic an ollicer tho abject
nasa for iynr. I lsy dlaim te saine expert- o f a change of front, as a mbl hoe assigna any
occ in tive matters uvhicli lie at the rects cf but o service co, and I bave te explin
tbis lues tien -strate,"y and the state cf in. te bit-. that tho service objeet la te oppose
striietion in tlio Anmy. As regards the ml- an attaclc on bis %vcakest point, bis flank, or
ter, it bias fallen te my lot te command nearly vie versa. Mi l equally uninformcd as te
cvery battery and regiment in ler Mqjes- firing uvbichi should caver the nievement,
ty's service. I canduct my inspections in a and 1 showv biin that cariy and successive
nianner wbich mnakes my Staff and invacif fire from. the company cf farmatfomi wil
porfectly acquainted eith the instruction cf check the cnemy and cover the formation,
officens and men. The remarks, favourable %vhilo delayed lire nxay cause its destruction.
or otherwise, are sent te commanding cm.i A first rate artillery officer of long standing
cers, and copies cf tliemn kept as recercla ln performed a diagonal change cf front on tho
tho A&djutant General's office. A regai-ds tio centre guna cf bis brigade, but delayed
atnategy, peculiar t.:&cumstaaces made me bis fic tilt the flf.nk guns vere la the newv
acquainted %vitît iL £rem, my carliest days. il!-ntment. I told bina the meclianisrn ef
Mdy father was Uer Majesty's Envoy at Bxý- Liae meveinent, was perfect, but that 1 could
lin, wbere I lîad a military educatiou, cf net say as muci of its strategy; that, if hie
svbicb atrategy wais the cbief olement. in Lad openeti fire frein bis guns cf formatiop
thoso days Prussla uvas la tho fuli tido of ho might bave kilcd a general, or throw,
noble and patriotie efforts te retrievo the bis assailant liet confusion, as uvdil as caver
disasters ivhicb a mistaken art cf war had en- cd bis defonceless guns, tlîrowing up
taiicd on lier, and the ivrongs iwhich it lîad and retirng loto the new alignaient. And,
dono in 1806 te bier galbant army and a roe. my lords, ivien vo lioar ef batteries captur
lute people. It is a singular concidence cd and formations eut up by cavairy, it il
that ais taken training sbould, but in a moret only toc oftca causcd by deiaycd lire. And
aggravated fonni, bave been the anme errer yet Ibis singlo instruction and tise werds
as c aven.at present-peaco but nat ser- Il arly and deiayed lire," are not la the book
vice, movomaonts. Tho ma and the tactiez On another ocasion, for the sake cf practice
of Fredenick: he Great had been rcplaced 1 rcquestedan offlcer of fantyycars standing
hy the plummot and paco stick. But la my commanding a regimeat during the Fenian
days there ivas a reactien, and everytliing periad ln Jreland, îvhen constant depositians
ia Prussia -nis sîrategy. The atraosphiere and intercepted lattera showcd intentions ta
iras sînategical, and I imbibed saino cf its attack: barracks, blov up ;their 1garrisons,
influences. la tho Crimea I uitnessed the and humn Limai ith Grcck lire, Lu dcfend
restîlts cf Cood or mistakea strategy ; and h is barmacks againat an attack by the road.
ia India, if 1 had net been assis ted by troaps Two laoplîoled defences, ivitlh banquette,
of uvbom lord Canning and Elplîinstone Igave a cross lire on the rond. The oficer
said, la telegranis and Generai Orders, "lthat j hreîv lus battalion loto orden ; the akir
Lhey bad marcheed frein Blombay te tho mishens uviti tiheir face againat a wali, 20ft
Jumna and Gaivlor, frein. succesa te succes, h igb, ivitl ne mens cf defence, but did net
uitheut a check, under bardslîips beroically place a man ia tue loopholcd defonees. As
benne, although seldoin cndured laind, regards filtd-days, and movements cf large
and if 1 had net invariably lIad recourse te bodies la India or ln lreland, The >gencral

ntrateg-ical. percautiens and mnnoeuvree, I officen stationed at the Curngh informcd me
could net have overcome the difficulties cf that lie hnad noyver boeard cf a sccond line,
oerwhelminL numbera wbich cuL off my and yet an ordler cf batLla for nttack or de
base as I advanced, cf an unkovn country, fonce ivithout a second lino la forbitiden
and a lino of eperatians soe 700 or 800 by overy principle cf uarIt invites a
miles long, defendcd-by forts, la 15 actions a disaster. The fielctdays ivere caractcriz
and sieges Iwvas obligcd te recennoitre niglit cd by constant changes of front a t tee largo
and day, te use turning mevements ais angle against a supposed. cnenay, se con
feints te covor a real attack, concentra- stant tlînt ne powrer cf locomotion comîld
tien cf fire on a wcak or given point have enabled an enemny te change te such
and so forth nono cf which are in our distant pstions. F-I-tlzs ivere exposed,
aid on neîv bock. The result; cf my two- and as therea ivas ne combination botireen
fold expenience bas taught me tuat, as me- the Lbree arms, collis-ons and firing lno
garda efficers and mon, the English Army cach other ensued. AUl arma, individtii]lY
ia vithiout equal Lhey are a rare combinatica and ccllectiveiy, froqucntly teek up position
cf ardeur irben il la requireti, anci cf stead- on tho top cf a lieight" or rising ground,
fasîneas ivlien IL is neessary i but la cernse- uvhich exposed thora. instcad cf la tho rear
quecc cf tho want cf stralegical education, cfwwihuould have covcrcd tîmeai. Aîîd
Lbey are so doficient. la strategical lcncwlcd- if n.fre asdfct feadbs
go that if unfortunaucttly, %va %vero involved lice aliw;.ys fclloived on neglect cf caver, or
in ivr, the otdd w-eulc ho in dangecous pro- cf turning movements, use cf grcunid is no',
portion egainst theninJ tho field. I of indespensable in2 those days of improrel
course oxcept aflicers cf supeniar talents arma. Ia England I bava sean ficld-days in~
with atrategical instincts, and ivho have bac1 which the same dafects oecurred, and ie al
ather motns cf instruction. Non urould iL ho read in~ te newspapors an nocoutit cf a me-
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